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COMPARISON OF NITROGEN FERTILIZATION METHODS
AND RATES FOR SUBSURFACE DRIP IRRIGATED
CORN IN THE SEMI‐ARID GREAT PLAINS
D. D. Tarkalson, J. O. Payero

ABSTRACT. In semi‐arid areas such as western Nebraska, interest in subsurface drip irrigation (SDI) for corn is increasing
due to restricted irrigation allocations. However, crop response quantification to nitrogen (N) applications with SDI and the
environmental benefits of multiple in‐season (IS) SDI N applications instead of a single early‐season (ES) surface application
are lacking. The study was conducted in 2004, 2005, and 2006 at the University of Nebraska‐Lincoln West Central Research
and Extension Center in North Platte, Nebraska, comparing two N application methods (IS and ES) and three N rates (128,
186, and 278 kg N ha-1) using a randomized complete block design with four replications. No grain yield or biomass response
was observed in 2004. In 2005 and 2006, corn grain yield and biomass production increased with increasing N rates, and
the IS treatment increased grain yield, total N uptake, and gross return after N application costs (GRN) compared to the ES
treatment. Chlorophyll meter readings taken at the R3 corn growth stage in 2006 showed that less N was supplied to the plant
with ES compared to the IS treatment. At the end of the study, soil NO3 -N masses in the 0.9 to 1.8 m depth were greater under
the IS treatment compared to the ES treatment. Results suggested that greater losses of NO3 -N below the root zone under the
ES treatment may have had a negative effect on corn production. Under SDI systems, fertigating a recommended N rate at
various corn growth stages can increase yields, GRN, and reduce NO3 -N leaching in soils compared to concentrated
early‐season applications.
Keywords. Application method, Application rate, Biomass, Corn, Grain yield, Nitrogen, SDI, Subsurface drip irrigation.

I

rrigated agriculture is vital to crop production in the
semi‐arid and arid areas of the U.S. Irrigation stabilizes
crop production in areas with deficient rainfall to supply
crop water requirements. In Nebraska, restricted irriga‐
tion allocations have been implemented in some areas due to
drought and lawsuit settlements with Kansas and Colorado.
High levels of nitrate have also been detected in groundwater
in a number of areas in Nebraska. Under these conditions, in‐
novative and more efficient irrigation technologies can be
used on some fields to sustain irrigated agriculture and pro‐
tect the environment. Microirrigation is an example of cur‐
rent technology that can have advantages over other common
irrigation systems. Advantages include improved water and
nutrient management, increased crop yields, and improved
crop quality (Ayars et al., 1999).
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A form of microirrigation, subsurface drip irrigation
(SDI), is obtaining increased interest for field crop produc‐
tion in the Great Plains. The use of SDI in field crop produc‐
tion has advanced due to the ability to bury the irrigation
dripline in the soil. This makes it easier to perform cultural
farming practices (Ayars et al., 1999) compared to other mi‐
croirrigation systems that are normally installed on the soil
surface. Most research and production use of microirrigation
has been on trees and vines; limited research has been con‐
ducted on the use of SDI with field crops (Ayars et al., 1999).
This research includes SDI economic studies (O'Brien et al.,
1998), SDI system design (Sorensen et al., 2001; Bordovsky,
2007; Lamm and Trooien, 2005), irrigation management
(Lamm and Trooien, 2003; Payero et al., 2006; Pablo et al.,
2007; Vories and Tacker, 2007), and nitrogen management
(Lamm et al., 2001, 2003). O'Brien et al. (1998) showed that
under certain conditions, SDI can compete economically and
in some cases have an economic advantage over center‐pivot
systems for continuous corn production. Bordovsky (2007)
suggested that optimizing lateral dripline positions and ori‐
entations can improve irrigation water use effectiveness in
cotton. Lamb and Trooien (2005) found that dripline depths
of 0.20 to 0.61 m in silt loam soils were acceptable for corn
production in western Kansas and surrounding areas. In stud‐
ies conducted in Kansas, Lamm et al. (1995) found that care‐
ful irrigation with SDI can reduce net irrigation amounts by
25% compared to the established long‐term net irrigation re‐
quirement while maintaining high corn grain yields. Pablo et
al. (2007) determined that, on a sandy loam soil, an SDI drip‐
line depth of 15 to 20 cm optimized water use efficiency in
corn production.
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Split applications of N through microirrigation systems
can increase nitrogen use efficiency in crops compared to
other fertilizer application methods (Haynes, 1985; Miller et
al., 1976; Nakayama and Bucks, 1986; Phene et al., 1979).
However, under a continuous field corn system Lamm et al.
(2001) found no difference in grain yield or apparent above‐
ground biomass N uptake between N applied preplant and N
applied over the growing season through an SDI system. Soil
NO3-N at the end of the season was distributed differently
when N was preplant‐applied compared to N applied through
the SDI system. When the N was preplant‐applied, most of
the NO3-N was located in the upper 0.3 m of the profile for
all irrigation levels (75%, 100%, and 125% of evapotran‐
spiration). However, when the N was applied through the SDI
dripline, NO3-N moved deeper into the soil profile as the ir‐
rigation amount increased.
The use of SDI in field crop production is increasing and
is expected to continue to increase in the future (Ayars et al.,
1999). With increasing use of SDI for field crop production,
development of best management practices for SDI is impor‐
tant to maximize economic returns and protect the environ‐
ment. This study was conducted to compare grain yield of
corn, corn biomass production, nitrogen uptake of corn, and
NO3--N movement in the soil under two nitrogen application
methods and three N application rates for corn grown with an
SDI system.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
SITE DESCRIPTION
Field data for this study were collected in 2004, 2005, and
2006 at the University of Nebraska‐Lincoln West Central Re‐

search and Extension Center in North Platte, Nebraska (41.1°
N, 100.8° W, 861 m above sea level). The climate at North
Platte is semi‐arid, with average annual precipitation and ref‐
erence evapotranspiration of approximately 508 and
1403mm, respectively. On average, about 80% of the annual
precipitation occurs during the growing season, which ex‐
tends from late April to mid‐October (USDA, 1978). The soil
at the experimental site is a Cozad silt loam (fine‐silty, mixed,
mesic Fluventic Haplustoll).
EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN
The experiment was conducted using a randomized com‐
plete block factorial design with two N application method
treatments, three N rates, and four replications. Each experi‐
mental plot was 9.1 m wide × 72.2 m long, which accommo‐
dated twelve rows of corn. The N application methods
consisted of N fertilizer applied during the early‐season (ES)
and in‐season (IS). Nitrogen application rates were 128, 186,
and 256 kg N ha-1 in 2004 and 128, 186, and 278 kg N ha-1
in 2005 and 2006 (table 1). In this article, the three N levels
are referred to as N rate 1 (NR1, 128 kg N ha-1), N rate 2
(NR2, 186 kg N ha-1), and N rate 3 (NR3, 256 kg N ha-1 in
2004, and 278 kg N ha-1 in 2005 and 2006). The difference
in NR3 in 2004 compared to 2005 and 2006 was due to a cal‐
culation difference. Both ES and IS treatments received less
than 10% of the total N applied as a starter (10‐34‐0) at plant‐
ing (table 1), 5 cm to the side and 5 cm below the seed zone.
The remaining N for the ES treatment was knife‐applied
within 14 days after planting between corn rows as anhydrous
ammonia (82‐0‐0) in 2004 and ammonium nitrate (34‐0‐0) in
2005 and 2006 (table 1). The remaining N for the IS treatment
was applied periodically through the SDI system as urea am-

Table 1. Nitrogen fertilizer application rates (kg N ha-1) and timings for 2004, 2005, and 2006.
N Application Date
and Growth Stage of Corn
Year
2004

2005

2006

[a]
[b]

Application
Method

N Rate
(total kg N ha‐1)

11 May
Planting[a]

12 May
Pre‐emergence [b]

21 July
V16

28 July
V18

84 Aug.
R1

11 Aug.
R2

16 Aug.
R3

Early‐season

NR1 (128)
NR2 (186)
NR3 (256)

10
10
10

118
176
246

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

In‐season

NR1 (128)
NR2 (186)
NR3 (256)

10
10
10

0
0
0

36
53
77

28
45
61

18
26
36

18
26
36

18
26
36

17 May
Planting

27 May
V1

1 July
V8

14 July
V14

28 July
R1

4 Aug.
R2

16 Aug.
R3

Early‐season

NR1 (128)
NR2 (186)
NR3 (278)

10
10
10

118
176
268

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

In‐season

NR1 (128)
NR2 (186)
NR3 (278)

10
10
10

0
0
0

36
53
83

28
45
67

18
26
39

18
26
39

18
26
39

11 May
Planting

25 May
V1

3 July
V10

10 July
V14

17 July
VT

Early‐season

NR1 (128)
NR2 (186)
NR3 (278)

10
10
10

118
176
268

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

In‐season

NR1 (128)
NR2 (186)
NR3 (278)

10
10
10

0
0
0

36
53
82

29
45
67

52
78
120

Nitrogen applied 5 cm below and 5 cm to the side of the seed.
On 19 July 2004, 6 kg N ha‐1 of the total from each N rate was applied through the SDI system.
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monium nitrate (32‐0‐0) (tables 1 and 2). In 2004 and 2005,
the last N application from the IS treatment took place at the
R3 growth stage (milk stage). In 2006, a cutoff date for N ap‐
plications was set for the VT growth stage (tasseling).
CULTURAL PRACTICES
Corn hybrid Kaystar KX‐8770Bt was planted in 2004, and
KX‐8615Bt was planted in 2005 and 2006. Both hybrids had
a comparative relative maturity of 112 days. The crop was
planted at 0.76 m row spacing at a seeding rate of approxi‐
mately 74,000 seeds ha-1. Corn was planted on 11, 17, and
11May and reached physiological maturity on 13 October,
23 September, and 16 September in 2004, 2005, and 2006, re‐
spectively. To control weeds, a recommended rate of herbi‐
cide mixture (Lumax + Banvel + Atrazine 90 DF + crop oil)
was applied when the crop was at the four‐leaf stage. Insect
control in 2004 and 2005 consisted of one application of the
insecticide Force 3G at planting time. In 2006, Counter was
applied at planting for insect control. The target insects were
the corn rootworm beetle (Diabrotica virgifera virgifera Le‐
Conte) and the European corn borer (Ostrinia nubilalis
(Hübner)).
IRRIGATION SYSTEM AND IRRIGATION SCHEDULING
All the experimental plots were irrigated using an SDI sys‐
tem that was installed just prior to planting in 2003. Surface‐
irrigated soybean was grown in the field in 2002, and a
deficit‐irrigated corn crop was grown in 2003. The SDI later‐
als were spaced every 1.52 m (every other crop row) and were
installed at a depth of approximately 0.4 m from the soil sur‐
face. Drip laterals were 15 mil TSX 515‐12‐340 thinwall
dripperlines (T‐Tape) with emitters spaced every 30 cm and
an inside diameter of 1.6 cm. The nominal flow of each emit‐
ter was 0.77 L h-1 at a nominal pressure of 55 kPa. Irrigation
water was filtered using a 152 mm diameter screen filter
(Agricultural Products, Inc.) with a 200‐mesh screen. Irriga‐
tion was supplied through a manifold instrumented with
flowmeters, electric/manual valves, pressure regulators, and
air vents installed in the supply line to each plot. Irrigation
depths and timing to each plot were controlled manually. The
mainline of the SDI system was also instrumented with a che‐
migation system that allowed application of the liquid nitro‐
gen fertilizer with the irrigation water. The chemigation
system consisted of a fertilizer storage tank, a piston chemi‐
cal injection pump, and a chemigation check valve. The stor‐
age tank was instrumented with a standing pipe that allowed
volumetric calibration of the flow rate of the injection pump.
Irrigation amounts and timing were scheduled to supple‐
ment rainfall and meet crop water requirements (crop evapo‐
transpiration, ETc) aimed at producing maximum yield. If
necessary, irrigation was applied a maximum of three times
a week. Irrigations were scheduled using a computer program
that was written in Microsoft Visual Basic (Payero et al.,
2005). Inputs to the program included daily weather data,
rainfall, irrigation date and amounts, initial water content in
the soil profile at crop emergence, and crop‐ and site‐specific
information such as planting date, maturity date, soil parame‐
ters, maximum rooting depth, etc. Weather data were ob‐
tained from an automatic weather station located within
1.5km of the research site. Daily weather data included daily
maximum and minimum air temperature, relative humidity,
wind speed, rainfall, and solar radiation. Rainfall data were
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also collected manually from rain gauges installed at each of
the four field corners. The computer program calculated dai‐
ly ETc and the water balance in the crop root zone using the
procedure described in FAO‐56 (Allen et al., 1998; Wright,
1982). Readers are referred to the original sources for addi‐
tional details. According to this procedure, ETc can be ob‐
tained as the product of the evapotranspiration of a
grass‐reference crop (ETo) and a crop coefficient (Kc). ETo
is calculated using the weather data as input to the Penman‐
Monteith equation, and the Kc is used to adjust the estimated
ETo for the reference crop to that of other crops at different
growth stages and growing environments. In this study, the
dual Kc approach was used, which separated the two compo‐
nents of ETc, namely evaporation (E) and transpiration (T).
For corn, this procedure linearly reduced ETc when the soil
water depletion in the crop root zone exceeded 55% (taken
from table 22 in FAO‐56) of total available water. The dual
Kc procedure also accounted for the sharp increases in E due
to a wet soil surface following rain or irrigation. This proce‐
dure, therefore, permitted calculation of daily ETc under
water‐limiting conditions and when soil water was not limit‐
ing (ETw). Water contents in the soil profile at 0.3 m depth
increments were directly measured several times during each
season using the neutron probe method to a depth of 1.5 m
2004 and 3 m in 2005 and 2006. This information was used
to establish the soil water profile at the start of the season and
to make sure that the computer model was accurate in esti‐
mating soil water.
GRAIN YIELD, BIOMASS, AND NITROGEN UPTAKE
At physiological maturity, eight plants from each plot
were hand‐harvested to determine aboveground total bio‐
mass production, total N content, and N partitioning into the
different plant components (grain, stover, and cob). Plants
were cut at ground level, the ears were separated from the
stover, and ear and stover samples from each plot were trans‐
ported to the lab for further processing and analyses. In the
lab, the stover samples from each plot were weighed,
chopped using a heavy‐duty plant chopper, and a subsample
was collected and weighed. The subsamples were oven‐dried
at 70°C until they reached a constant weight (approx. seven
days), and then the weight was recorded. The ear samples
were placed in a greenhouse and air‐dried to a moisture con‐
tent of approximately 15% to 16%. The ear samples were
weighed and shelled by hand. The grain and cob samples
were oven‐dried at 70°C until they reached a constant weight
(approx. seven days), and then the weight was recorded.
Oven‐dried grain, stover, and cob samples were ground for
total N analysis. Total N was determined by combusting
50mg of sample from each plant in a Flash EA 1112 elemen‐
tal analyzer (CE Elantech, Lakewood, N.J.). Crop grain yield
was determined by harvesting the center three rows (70.1 m
long) of each plot using a plot combine with a three‐row corn
head. The combine was instrumented with an HM‐400 harvest data system (Juniper Systems, Inc., Logan, Utah), which
measured grain yield, grain moisture, and test weight.

Year
2004
2005
2006

Table 2. Prices for nitrogen fertilizers
($ kg N-1) in 2004, 2005 and 2006.
10‐34‐0
82‐0‐0
32‐0‐0
2.91
3.28
3.47

0.53
‐‐
‐‐

0.70
0.79
0.91

34‐0‐0
‐‐
0.93
1.15
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Figure 1. Irrigation, precipitation, and evapotranspiration (ET) data from research area in 2004, 2005, and 2006. ETc is the actual crop ET. During
2004, 2005, and 2006 ETc = ETw (ET assuming water is not limiting). The in‐season (IS) time period was from emergence to physiological maturity.
The off‐season time period was the remaining time during the year.

Gross return after nitrogen costs (GRN) was calculated as:
GRN = (GY × GP )− (NR × NP )− (NApC)
where
GRN = gross return after nitrogen costs ($ ha-1)
GY = grain yield (kg ha-1)
GP = grain price ($ kg grain-1)
NR = nitrogen application rate (kg ha-1)
NP = nitrogen price ($ kg N-1)
NApC= nitrogen application costs.
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(1)

The following costs were used in estimating GRN: GP =
$0.118 kg-1 ($3 bu-1), and NP varied by year (table 2).
NApC (ES) costs were estimated at $19.40, $19.95, and
$20.50 ha-1 for 2004, 2005, and 2006 (a 2.7% average rate of
inflation was used to increase costs over time). Cost included
overhead (depreciation, interest, insurance, housing, and re‐
pairs), fuel, and labor (Schnitkey and Lattz, 2006). Cost ex‐
cluded allowances for profit.
NApC (IS) costs were estimated based on reported energy
usage fees of $0.0458, $0.0688, $0.0956 kWh-1 from the Ne‐
braska Public Power District, a 0.5 hp 0.373 kW fertigation
pump, and recorded fertigation pump times for 2004, 2005,
and 2006.
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CHLOROPHYLL METER READINGS
Chlorophyll meter readings were taken at the V10 (2 July),
V14 (10 July), and R3 (2 Aug) growth stages in 2006 from
each plot using a Minolta SPAD‐520 chlorophyll meter. The
chlorophyll meter estimated the relative amount of chloro‐
phyll present in plant leaves. N content of plant leaves is re‐
lated to chlorophyll content in plant leaves. Research showed
correlations (R) between measured SPAD readings and N
content in plant leaves between 0.89 and 0.91 (Wood et al.,
1992; Anderson et al., 1993). Within each plot, 20 readings
were taken on 20 leaves midway between the collar of the lat‐
est fully expanded leaf that had formed at the leaf/stalk junc‐
tion and the tip of the leaf, and midway between the midrib
and edge of the leaf. The 20 readings were averaged to give
one value per plot.
SOIL NITRATE-N
Nitrate-N in the soil profile was quantified at the begin‐
ning (spring 2004) and end (spring 2007) of the study. At the
beginning of the study, a composite sample of three soil cores
(38 mm diameter) was collected from each plot at depths of
0‐0.2, 0.2‐0.6, 0.6‐0.9, 0.9‐1.2, 1.2‐1.5, 1.5‐1.8, and
1.8‐2.1m. Every row received fertilizer under the ES treat‐
ment, and every other row received fertilizer under the IS
treatment. At the end of the study, a composite sample of
three cores (38 mm diameter) was collected from each plot
at the same depths as samples collected at the beginning of
the study. However, two locations in each plot were sampled,
approximately 10 and 76.2 cm laterally from the SDI drip‐
line. Soil samples were air dried, ground to pass through a
2mm sieve, and analyzed for NO3-N concentration (Keeney
and Nelson, 1982). Average bulk density (BD) values deter‐
mined in the spring of 2002 and the NO3-N concentrations
for each sampling depth were used to determine the mass of
NO3-N in the soil (BD values for the 0‐0.2, 0.2‐0.6, 0‐0.9,

0.9‐1.2, 1.2‐1.5, 1.5‐1.8, and 1.8‐2.1 m depths were 1.37,
1.33, 1.33, 1.29, 1.31, 1.31, and 1.31 g cm-3, respectively).
In 2006, the concentrations of NO3-N from the two lateral
sample locations within each plot were averaged to account
for the potential variation in nitrate movement between the
two application method treatments.
STATISTICAL ANALYSES
Data conformed to the assumptions of analysis of variance
(ANOVA). Analysis of variance and separation of means by
the least significant difference method was conducted using
Statistix 8 (Analytical Software, 2003). Significance was de‐
termined at the 0.05 probability level.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
RAINFALL AND IRRIGATION
A total of 41, 31, and 29 rainfall events and 10, 21, and
25irrigation events occurred during the growing season in
2004, 2005, and 2006, respectively (fig. 1). Rainfall contrib‐
uted 65%, 54%, and 43% and irrigation contributed 23%,
37%, and 64% of the cumulative ETc during the growing sea‐
son in 2004, 2005, and 2006, respectively (fig. 1).
SOIL WATER
The soil water balance model and neutron probe data
showed that soil water was adequate to not limit plant growth
(figs. 2 and 3). For each year, the root zone water depletion
(based on the water balance model) averaged over the entire
root zone was never greater than 50% of the available water
(fig. 2). This depletion level refers to the point at which 50%
of the plant‐available water remains in the root zone, which
is commonly used to trigger irrigation. To maximize yields
not limited by water, the actual soil water depletion needs to
be consistently below the 50% depletion level. Direct soil

50
2004
2005
2006

Root Zone Water Depletion (%)

40

30

20

10

0

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Date

Figure 2. Root zone water depletion during the growing season in 2004, 2005, and 2006. Root zone depletion is calculated as a % of total available water
in the crop root zone.
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Volumetric Soil Water Content (m3 m-3)
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8/19

1.0
1.5
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0.0

Soil Depth (m)

0.5
1.0
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7/13
8/9
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3.0
0.0
0.5
1.0

2006
6/13
6/27
8/11

1.5
2.0
2.5
3.0

Figure 3. Volumetric soil water at different depths in the field in 2004, 2005, and 2006. Values at each depth are the average of all three replications.
Error bars indicate standard errors of the averages. The solid vertical line represents the volumetric soil water at field capacity (0.35 m3 m-3), the dotted
line represents volumetric soil water at 50% of field capacity (0.22 m3 m-3), and the dashed line represents the volumetric soil water at permanent
wilting point (0.09 m3 m-3).

water measurements using a neutron probe showed that most
volumetric soil water contents were below the 50% depletion
level at most depths on the dates sampled during all three
years (fig. 3).
CORN GRAIN YIELDS
Analysis of variance of the effects of N application rate
and application method on corn grain yield and biomass was
conducted for 2004, 2005, and 2006 separately due to varia‐
tion in the NR3 application rate in 2004 compared to 2005
and 2006. The N rate and application method main effects
and the interaction were not significant in 2004 (P > 0.05). In
2004, there were no differences in grain yield between the ES
and IS application methods or between N application rates
(table 3). The average corn grain yield in 2004 over all N ap‐
plication rates and application methods was 13.29 Mg ha-1.
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Based on the University of Nebraska‐Lincoln N recommen‐
dations for corn, the total N requirement for the corn at a yield
level of 13.29 Mg ha-1 was 322.8 kg N ha-1. Soil NO3-N
masses at the start of the study were similar across the entire
research area and averaged 67.3 kg ha-1 in the 0 to 1.8 m
depth (see discussion under Soil Nitrate-N later in the Re‐
sults and Discussion section). This represents only 20.8% of
the total crop N requirement and likely did not cause the lack
of grain yield difference in 2004. In 2005 and 2006, the N rate
and application method main effects were significant (P <
0.05) and the grain yields under IS were 4.6% and 9.9% great‐
er than under ES, respectively (table 3). In 2005, grain yields
increased with each increase in N application rate (table 3).
In 2006, the grain yield was maximized at the NR2 applica‐
tion rate (table 3).
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Table 3. Corn grain yield (Mg ha-1) and analysis of variance for effects of N application
rate (NR) and N application method (AM) in 2004, 2005, and 2006.
2004
2005

2006

NR
(kg N ha‐1)
NR1 (128)
NR2 (186)
NR3 (278)[c]

ES[a]

IS[a]

Mean[b]

ES

IS

Mean

ES

IS

Mean

13.12 (0.25)
13.36 (0.46)
13.78 (0.38)

13.55 (0.33)
12.78 (0.89)
13.14 (0.60)

13.34
13.07
13.46

9.77 (0.30)
10.68 (0.21)
11.97 (0.17)

10.17 (0.24)
11.27 (0.34)
12.53 (0.18)

9.97 a
10.98 b
12.25 c

10.02 (0.36)
11.63 (0.36)
12.27 (0.18)

11.69 (0.44)
12.75 (0.11)
13.20 (0.23)

10.86 a
12.19 b
12.74 b

Mean[b]

13.42

13.16

11.31 a

12.55 b

ANOVA (d.f.)[d]
NR (2)
AM (1)
NR × AM (2)

10.80 a

0.6887
0.4958
0.4447

11.32 b
Pr > F
<0.0001
0.0190
0.9124

0.0001
0.0002
0.4664

[a]
[b]

Numbers in parentheses are standard errors of the treatment means.
For a given year, application method means and N rate means followed by the same letter are not significantly different using LSD(0.05), No letters
are due to insignificant F test.
[c] In 2004, NR3 was 256 kg N ha‐1.
[d] d.f. = degrees of freedom.

GROSS RETURN AFTER N COSTS
In 2004, there were no differences in GRN between the ES
and IS application methods at all N application rates (fig. 4).
For NR1, NR2, and NR3, the GRN averaged over application
method was $1,463, $1,396, and $1,399 ha-1, respectively. In
2005, the IS application method had a greater GRN compared
to the ES at NR2 and NR3 (fig. 4). For NR2 and NR3, the
GRN difference between the IS and ES application methods
was $113 and $122 ha-1, respectively. In 2006, the IS applica‐
tion method had a greater GRN compared to the ES at all N
application rates (fig. 4). For NR1, NR2, and NR3, the GRN
difference between the IS and ES application methods was
$246, $194 and $194 ha-1, respectively. The higher cost of N
application due to fuel and tractor costs for the ES treatment,
compared to lower fertigation pump costs with IS, increased
the GRN difference between the two treatments above the
difference in grain yields.

The total biomass averaged over N application rates and ap‐
plication methods in 2004 and 2005 were 30.06 and 17.04 Mg
ha-1. In 2006, the total biomass under the IS treatment was
4.8% greater than the ES treatment (table 4).
1600
a
1500

a
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a

ES

a

IS

1400
1300
1200
1100
1000

2004

1300

b
b

1200

a
a
1100

a
a

1000

900

2005

1400
b

b

1300
1200

b

a
a

1100
a
1000
900

2006
128

CORN BIOMASS
The statistical analysis results for total biomass were simi‐
lar to the results of the grain yields with the exception that the
application method main effect in 2005 was not significant
(table 4). In 2004 and 2005, there were no differences in total
biomass between the ES and IS application methods (table 4).

a

a

Gross Return After Nitrogen Costs ($ ha-1)

The lack of yield difference between N rates and applica‐
tion methods in 2004 was likely a result of ample amounts N
being released from the soil organic matter fraction (Halvor‐
son et al., 2005). A higher rate of N mineralization in 2004
possibly masked N inputs irrespective of application rate.
The soil NO3-N masses did not account for this, but it is like‐
ly that the N mineralization could have occurred after the
sampling time. Soybeans were grown on the plot area in
2002, followed by a corn crop in 2003 that did not receive N
fertilizer inputs. Although not measured in 2003, the quantity
of biomass from stover remaining in the field after grain har‐
vest was likely lower compared to a fertilized crop. During
the 2003 growing season, significant visual N deficiencies
were observed through the entire growing season, and plants
were uniformly stunted. This reduced biomass could have re‐
sulted in less nitrogen immobilization in the soil during the
2004 growing season (Blackmer, 1997). Research is needed
to better predict and understand the mechanisms of N miner‐
alization and supplying capacity of N from soils.

186

278

N Application Rate (kg ha-1)

Figure 4. Gross return after N costs ($ ha-1) for each N application rate
and N application method in 2004, 2005, and 2006. For each N application
rate, N application methods with the same letter are not significantly dif‐
ferent at the 0.05 probability level. ES and IS are early‐season and in‐
season N application, respectively.
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Table 4. Total corn biomass[a] (Mg ha-1) (dry weight basis) and analysis of variance for effects
of N application rate (NR) and N application method (AM) in 2004, 2005, and 2006.
2004
2005

NR
(kg N ha‐1)
NR1 (128)
NR2 (186)
NR3 (278)[d]

ES[b]

IS[b]

Mean[c]

29.65 (0.48)
30.41 (1.27)
30.49 (0.58)

29.88 (0.89)
30.02 (2.90)
29.91 (1.53)

29.77
30.22
30.20

Mean[c]

30.18

29.94

ANOVA (d.f.)[e]
NR (2)
AM (1)
NR × AM (2)

ES

IS

15.66 (0.41) 15.27 (0.40)
16.70 (0.25) 17.28 (0.42)
18.45 (0.14) 18.88 (0.38)
16.94

Mean
15.47 a
16.99 b
18.67 c

17.14

ES

IS

18.03 (0.85) 18.31 (0.53)
18.70 (0.70) 19.74 (0.32)
19.72 (0.36) 21.25 (0.86)
18.82 a

Mean
18.17 a
19.22 a
20.49 b

19.77 b

Pr > F
0.0000
0.4237
0.2562

0.9181
0.9078
0.9602

2006

0.0020
0.0434
0.5051

[a]
[b]
[c]

Grain, cob, and stover mass (dry weight basis).
Numbers in parentheses are standard errors of the treatment means.
For a given year, application method means and N rate means followed by the same letter are not significantly different using LSD(0.05). No letters
are due to insignificant F test.
[d] In 2004, NR3 was 256 kg N ha‐1.
[e] d.f. = degrees of freedom.

In 2004, there were no differences in total biomass be‐
tween the three N application rates (table 4). In 2005, total
biomass increased with each increase in N application rate
(table 4). In 2006, the total biomass was similar for the NR1
and NR2 application rates, but greater at the NR3 application
rate (table 4). The greater biomass in 2004, as compared to
2005 and 2006, was likely due to differences in weather; the
growing season was approximately a month longer in 2004.
CORN N UPTAKE
The N rate and application method main effects and the in‐
teraction were not significant in 2004 (P > 0.05; table 5). In
2004, the average total N uptake over the N application rates
and application methods was 265.9 kg N ha-1 (table 5). In
2005 and 2006, the N rate and application method main ef‐
fects were significant (P < 0.05; table 5). In 2005 and 2006,
the total N uptake under IS was 10.4% and 15.2% greater than
ES, respectively (table 5). The differences in 2005 and 2006
were a result of greater grain yields under the IS treatment.
Greater N uptake under the IS treatment will potentially re‐
sult in less NO3-N leaching in the soil profile compared to the
ES treatment.

CHLOROPHYLL METER SPAD READINGS
Main effects of N rate and application method were signif‐
icant (P < 0.05), and the subplot main effect of SPAD reading
time as well as the SPAD reading time by application method
interaction were also significant (table 6). The significant in‐
teraction is presented in figure 5. Chlorophyll meter SPAD
readings in 2006 were greater for the ES application method
at the V10 and V14 growth stages compared to the IS applica‐
tion method. However, at the R3 growth stage, the IS applica‐
tion method had a greater SPAD reading compared to the ES
application method. These data indicate that, in 2006, the
corn in the ES treatments had a greater N uptake early in the
season (vegetative growth stages), but the corn in the IS treat‐
ment had a greater N uptake during the reproductive stages.
Thus, the higher grain yield and total biomass for the IS treat‐
ment was possibly due to an adequate N supply during the lat‐
er growth stages compared to the ES treatment. The ES
treatment likely had a decreased N supply due to N losses lat‐
er in the season. In 2006, the apparent reduced N uptake dur‐
ing the vegetative growth stages (to a point) was not as
critical as reduced N availability during reproductive growth
stages. A greater supply of N may have been needed earlier
in the growing season under the IS treatment. In hindsight,
supplying a portion of the total N around planting for the IS
treatment likely would have offset the difference in plant N
content during the vegetative growth stages.

Table 5. Total N uptake (kg ha-1) of corn and analysis of variance for effects of N
application rate (NR) and N application method (AM) in 2004, 2005, and 2006.
2004
2005 [a]

2006

NR
(kg N ha‐1)
NR1 (128)
NR2 (186)
NR3 (278)[d]

ES[b]

IS[b]

Mean[c]

ES

IS

Mean

ES

IS

Mean

235.1 (23.4)
268.2 (9.5)
281.2 (3.6)

251.4 (9.6)
290.4 (32.0)
269.2 (14.3)

243.3
279.3
275.2

109.9 (4.9)
143.0 (1.8)
175.0 (6.3)

126.0 (5.5)
165.4 (7.6)
185.8 (5.3)

118.0 a
154.2 b
180.4 c

119.2 (4.8)
160.9 (5.3)
195.9 (7.2)

153.4 (7.6)
196.2 (6.6)
211.6 (14.7)

136.3 a
178.6 b
203.8 c

Mean[c]

261.5

270.3

158.6 a

187.1 b

ANOVA (d.f.)[e]
NR (2)
AM (1)
NR × AM (2)

0.1058
0.4654
0.6865

142.6 a

159.1 b
Pr > F
0.0000
0.0001
0.3773

0.0000
0.0001
0.3753

[a]
[b]
[c]

Total N uptake in 2005 excludes N in cobs. In 2004 and 2006, N in uptake in cobs averaged 2.6 kg ha‐1.
Numbers in parentheses are standard errors of the treatment means.
For a given year, application method means and N rate means followed by the same letter are not significantly different using LSD(0.05). No letters are due
to insignificant F test.
[d] In 2004, NR3 was 256 kg N ha‐1.
[e] d.f. = degrees of freedom.
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Table 7. Analysis of variance and soil nitrate-N mass (kg ha-1)
for N application rate (NR) and N application method (AM)
from samples taken after the 2006 growing season.

Table 6. Analysis of variance (P > F) for chlorophyll meter readings
(SPAD) for N application rate (NR), N application method (AM),
and interaction main effects during the 2006 growing season.
ANOVA[a]
d.f.[b]
Pr > F
Main plots

Subplot

NR
AM
NR × AM

2
1
2

0.0003
0.0507
0.8865

SPAD time (ST)
ST × NR
ST × AM

2
4
2

0.0001
0.0543
0.0000

Soil
Depth
(m)
0‐0.9

A split‐plot in time analysis was conducted. The error term used to test
the main plot main effects and the interaction was Rep × NR × AM. The
error term used to test the subplot main effect and the interactions was
Rep × ST × NR × AM.
[b] d.f. = degrees of freedom.

2007 Post‐Study Soil Nitrate-N
The N rate and application method main effects and the
two‐way interaction for soil NO3-N masses were not signifi‐
cant at the 0‐0.9 m depth (table 7). The average mass of
NO3-N in the 0‐0.9 m profile averaged across all N applica‐
tion rates and application methods was 51.3 kg ha-1. Al‐
though not significant, there was a trend for increasing
NO3-N masses as N application rate increased in the 0‐0.9 m

NR (kg N ha‐1)
NR1 (128)

NR2 (186)

NR3 (278)

44.3 (5.5)[a]
46.3 (2.3)

44.7 (3.6)
55.9 (12.6)

63.8 (11.0)
52.6 (4.3)

ANOVA (d.f.)[b]
NR (2)
AM (1)
NR × AM (2)

[a]

SOIL NITRATE-N
2004 Pre‐Study Soil Nitrate-N
The N rate and application method main effects and two‐
way interaction for pre‐study soil NO3-N masses were not
different for the 0‐0.9 and 0.9‐1.8 m depths (ANOVA data not
shown). This indicates that prior to treatment initiation there
were no pre‐established differences in soil NO3-N from pre‐
vious management. The soil NO3-N in the 0‐0.9 and 0.9‐1.8
m depths averaged 36.9 kg ha-1 (standard deviation = 17.6)
and 30.4 kg ha-1 (standard deviation = 5.5) over all treat‐
ments, respectively.

N
Application
Method
Early‐season
In‐season

0.9‐1.8

P>F
0.1718
0.9058
0.2559
18.8 (2.2) a[c] 26.4 (1.9) a
23.3 (2.8) a 36.0 (2.9) b

Early‐season
In‐season
ANOVA (d.f.)[b]
NR (2)
AM (1)
NR × AM (2)

[a]
[b]
[c]

39.5 (3.2) a
60.7 (5.7) b

P>F
0.0000
0.0001
0.0276

Numbers in parentheses are standard errors of the treatment means.
d.f. = degrees of freedom.
Within each N rate, N application methods followed by the same letter
are not significantly different using LSD at the 0.05 level.

depth (table 7). At the 0.9‐1.8 m depth, the N rate and
application method main effects and the two‐way interaction
were significant. The masses of NO3-N in the 0.9‐1.8 m
depth increased as N rate increased for both application
method treatments (table 7). Soil NO3-N and yield data indi‐
cate that under higher, yield‐optimizing N application rates,
soil NO3-N increased compared to sub‐optimal N applica‐
tion rates. The higher soil NO3-N under the higher N rates
will be subject to leaching below the root zone during the off‐
season. The significant interaction is a result of no differ‐
ences in NO3-N masses between ES and IS treatments at
NR1, but at NR2 and NR3 the IS application method had
greater masses of NO3-N than the ES application treatment

58
Early-Season
In-Season

56
a

Chlorophyl Meter Reading (SPAD Units)

a
54

b
b

52
b
50

a

48

46

44

42

40
July 3
V10

July 10
V14

August 2
R3

Date and Corn Growth Stage

Figure 5. Chlorophyll meter readings during the 2006 growing season for the in‐season and early‐season application treatments. Values are the average
three N application rates and four replications. For a given date or growth stage, columns with the same letter are not significantly different based on
LSD (p = 0.05).
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NO3-N Concentration (mg kg-1)
0

Soil Depth (m)
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2
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NR1

3

4

0.20 - 0.61

6

7

8

9 10 0

NS

1

2

186 kg N
NR2

3

4

5

9 10 0

1

2

3
ha-1

4

5

6

7

NS
*

9 10

NS

NS

Early Season
In-Season

8

NS
NS

NS

*
*

8

NS

NS

1.22 - 1.52

7

NS 278 kg N
NR3

NS

0.91 - 1.22

6

ha-1

NS

0.61 - 0.91

1.52 - 1.83

5

ha-1

NS
*
*

Figure 6. Concentrations of soil NO3-N at depth increments in plots receiving N application rates of 128, 186 and 278 kg ha-1 during early‐season or
in‐season application methods in 2006. Each concentration is the average of four replications. Mean separations (LSD; p = 0.05) were conducted be‐
tween application method for each depth. Error bars indicate standard errors of the treatment means. Open circles and closed circles represent the
ES and IS treatments, respectively.

(table 7). Nitrate-N masses in the 0.9‐1.8 m depth for the IS
application method were 26.7% and 34.9% greater at NR2
and NR3 compared to the ES application method, respective‐
ly.
At all three N application rates, concentrations of NO3-N
measured at depths of 0‐0.2, 0.2‐0.6, 0.6‐0.9, 0.9‐1.2,
1.2‐1.5, and 1.5‐1.8 m were greater for the IS application
method than the ES application method in the lower depths
of the soil profile; no differences were observed in the upper
depths (fig. 6). These data suggest that less movement of
NO3-N below the root zone occurred with the IS treatments.
The reduced movement of NO3-N from the root zone under
IS indicates that N application rates could be lowered for sub‐
sequent crops and increased fertigation of N can occur earlier
in the season to ensure adequate N supply to the crop.
Soil samples were taken from all plots following the 2004
and 2005 cropping seasons. However, the data are not pre‐
sented in this article due to the inability to fairly compare the
application method treatments. Every row received N in the
ES treatment, but only every other row (the SDI dripline row)
received N in the IS treatment. Because soil samples were
only taken in the SDI dripline row (the row receiving N in the
IS treatment, and not receiving N in the ES treatment) follow‐
ing the 2004 and 2005 cropping season, soil NO3-N masses
were unevenly weighted between treatments. Soil NO3-N
masses from the row with no SDI dripline were not available
to provide a means to compare the treatments on an equiva‐
lent basis. This article does not account for the increased re‐
sidual NO3-N effects on yield for the different application
rate treatments. However, the main focus of this article is to
compare the application method treatments, and this was ac‐
complished by comparing the application methods at each
application rate treatment.

CONCLUSION
In‐season applications of N using SDI resulted in in‐
creased corn grain yields, biomass production, and N uptake
during two years of this study under optimum N supplies
compared to ES application. The IS treatment also increased
chlorophyll content during the reproductive growth stages,
and resulted in higher nitrate-N content in the 1.8 m root zone
at the end of the study. These data suggests that under the ES
treatment, greater losses of NO3-N below the root zone may
have occurred compared to the IS treatments. However,
NO3-N leaching was not directly measured, and other N
cycle mechanisms such as denitrification and immobiliza‐
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tion cannot be ruled out. Further research is needed to better
understand the fate of N in this system. The increased reten‐
tion of NO3-N in the root zone under in‐season fertigation
with SDI could result in reduced N application rates to
achieve maximum yield in subsequent corn crops. Maintain‐
ing an adequate N supply in soil for corn is important to maxi‐
mize yield. The ability of the SDI systems to supply N during
the entire growing season helped ensure optimum N use effi‐
ciency compared to applying all N early in the season. Corn
production response to added N can vary from year to year
depending on supplies from fertilizer and N mineralization in
the soil. Continued research is needed to better predict the N
supply from the organic fraction of soils and to determine op‐
timum timing of N applications under SDI to maximize N up‐
take and reduce N leaching.
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